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PcaMews Briefs I r. PLACE CI w HH CONTINUES
made out and presented te the
court, appointments will be made, --

It is planned to have the sp
pointments completed during theJanuary term of the court, Mr.
Boyer said Friday.

. In selecting the five persons to
serve on each election board, tt is
planned to submit names of
younger persons this year because
it is believed that they will be

LT" Rnle V For - Fs Fred r
Wo4 .?h Cttol principal, has

Salem Higb-XJa- ht Planned
Salem hlrh nirht will hen ithiArtoil rnubnfliB riAtu f m y $ UNaubflHilfllt

fatnulen thafr-n- o one ihall leave the
High- - school gymnasium between

Tariff Controversy Rages in

"7rrf f i
ji.v -

periods of basketball games be-
te nlayed there. Wolf says hoonot wish ar dictato-
rial in the matter,' but that eom-prnia- ts

from the U. of O. exten-
sion, classes being held" in the
school nearly every, night of the
week make some ruling to keep
Bntae at a minimum necessary. He
anya he has required that stu-era- ts

stay in the gymnasium and
fcrfieves those not connected with
th school should be willing to
cooperate in an effort to keep the
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i the historic build- -
the dome. Photo shows interior

charred wreckage of valuable old

Fire, which threatened for a while to seriously
damage the Capitel, seat ef Coiress, was brought
under centre! after n herd battle. 1m lies,-meetl- y

from smoke and water, has heea estimated
at 3 QOl Vha flames started in the studio of'

Frankness of Woman at
Senate Quiz Causes Much
Laughter Among Audience

more adept In compiling the
votes. Several precincts have been
handicapped in the past by hav-
ing persons quite old as clerks on
election boards and the long
hours of counting has proved too
much for them.

It is also planned to have the
boards equal as to parties. Borer
said. Both democratic and re
publican voters are' to be placed
on each board, he said. The pay
this year is the same as in pre-
vious years, three dollars for
each member of the board. "The
pay is not large," the county clerk
pointed out. "but it is considered

patriotic duty to serve on an
election board.

Prince and
Bride Close

festivities
'

T ' v i1

ROME, Jan. 10 ( AP) The
prince and princess of Piedmont
rounded out six days of festivi
ties for their marriage at a gala .
performance In the Rome opera
tonight. The performance was at
tended by nearly all the visiting
royalties and princes and prin-
cesses. . It began at 8: IS p.m.,
earlier than usual, assumably to
allow the bridal couple to escape
In a royal train or automobile to
the hunting lodge of San Rossore
near Pisa.

Humbert and Marie Jose kept
the, actual hour of departure to
themselves.

Rain fell today for the first
time since the arrival of the
princess on Sunday and put a
damper on a parade held by th
municipal authorities in front ot
the quirinal this afternoon.

Before the rain started Italian
army aviators staged a great show
in the sky. Minister of Aviation
Balbo took up the Swedish Prince
William for a flight during the
maneuvers. The airplanes des-
cribed the letters of the word
''Italia" in trailing smoke and
then formed the monogram "l
M." for Crown Prince Humbert
(Umberto and Princess Marie
Jose.

The prince and the princess will
really begin their honevmoon'
when they leave for San Rossore.
escaping the burden of official
ceremony that has hung over
them like a pall since their wed-
ding on Wednesday. From San
Rossore they later will go to Tur
in, official residence of the prince
and receive the city's official wel-
come.

CRASH KILLS DOZEN
NEW DELHI, India. Jan. 10.

(AP) Twelve people were killed
and fourteen injured when the
Peshawar express collided with a
freight trala at Clutterbuckan.
Several passenger coaches were
telescoped.

FINEST TOR1C $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

For Expert

Motor Rcconditionbg

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

425 Chess. St. Thome 8

Senate With Smoot Tak-

ing Major Part

rBy D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (AP)
The controversy over the sugar

tariff raged in the senate today
with both republican and demo
crats demanded an Increased duty
and a leader of the republican in
dependents contending for reten
tion of the present levy.

After disclaiming the making
of specific fbarges against the
National City bank. Senator
Smoot, republican, Utah, declared
an investigation of the methods
employed by that institution in
'gaining control" of many Cuban

sugar mflls would establish infor-
mation "which the stockholders
of that company and the public
are entitled to know."

In one ot nis most vigorous
speeches of nearly three decades
in the senate, the veteran chair-
man of the finance committee de-
nounced the New York banking

ganda" against an increase in our
sugar tariff because they allege
It will be harmful to the 'poor
Cubans."

"The insincerity of their inter
ests in the Cuban people," he as
serted, "is obvious when we re
member that they had no hesitan-
cy in putting the 'thumb screws'
upon them when the opportunity
presented." .

Senator LaFollette, republican
independent, of Wisconsin, in a
lengthy address, opposed the pro
posed increase n duty in the
pending bill from 1.76 to 2. 20
cents a pound on Cuban raw su-
gar on the ground that it would
place a great burden on consum-
ers, benefit American sugar farm
ers but little, increase the prof-
its of sugar growers in American
insular possessions and fall to in-

crease domestic production.
Senator Broussard, democrat.

Louisiana, the only ether speak-
er during the day, urged adoption
of the house rate of 2.40 cents
against Cuba. He said the Coca
Cola company and an association
of soft drink bottlers had paid for
telegrams to members of congress
from soft drink dealers over the
country protesting against a raise
in duty, and that one of these
dealers in Linden, Louisiana, had
"forged" the names of housewives
in that community to telegrams of
this nature.

Indications at the close of the
day's arguments were that a rote
would not be reached on the su
gar item before Tuesday: A ses
sion was called for tomorrow, al
though this usually is a senate
holiday.

ElECllOil BW
ME BEING 0

A list ot, Judges and clerks to
serve on election bbards of Ma
rion county s 7t TOtug precincts
during the primary election to be
held in April is being compiled
this week by U. G. Boyer, county
clerk, by order of the county
court- - When the list has been

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Bsctric Ry.

sues m tne UapitoL

STOCK MARKET

IS UNSETTLED

Advances Halted for Most
Part Among Quotations

On Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP)
The stock market faltered today,
as short covering appeared to
have been completed for the mo-
ment. Without the unwilling aid
of the "Bear" crowd, pools were
unable to fallow up yesterday's
advances. Speculators generally
remained apathetic, and the vol-
ume of trading barely anoroxi
mated yesterday's turnover, sales
totaling 2,386,190.

Announcement by U. S. Steel
mat unruled orders during De
cember increased nearlv 300.000
tons, carrying the total close to
last year's peak of April 30. failed
to generate much enthusiasm, as
orders were evidently nermitted
to pile up while operations were
reduced. The weekly business re
views reported signs of a gradual
upturn in industrial activity, par-
ticularly steel, but said that wea--
tner conditions had been nnfavor
able to retail trade.

Share prices generally fluctu
ated uncertainly and In narrowranges. The Standard Statistics
Co., index of $0 leading stocks
showed a decline of 6-- 10 of one
point. Meeis were generally
urm, wane utilities were Inclined
to react after yesterdav's advanco
entering in that group. U. 8.. Steel
soia up more than two points
men sagged, closing up only

CABIXET MEETING HELD
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.

(AP) Two new faces anneared
today--at the president's regular
cabinet meeting. Acting Secre
tary Cotton of the state denart
ment occupied the seat of Secre
tary Stimson and Acting Secretary
j annexe or tne navy department
was In the place usually occupied
by Secretary Adams. Secretaries
Stimson and Adams. are en route
to London to attend the disarma
ment conference.

Radio programs for Portland
stations will be found oa the clas-
sified advertising page of The
statesman.

the Elsinore late this month.
Joe King, student body president,
nas announced .following arrange-
ments with the Elsinore manage-
ment for the event. The students
will sell tickets to the show for
the designated night, and will dl-Ti- de

the proceed swith the thea-
tre. The high school plan two
vaudeville acta for the affair,
which it is hoped will become an
annual event.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat.

Diphtheria Rests Cases No ad-
ditional cases of . diphtheria have
been reported to the county
health officer following the four
which were reported early this
week. None of the contacts have
shown positive in the cultures tomade, the health officer states.
As yet, source of none of the
cares is known.

Willys Knight Agency announc-
es Its opening January 11, 1930.
See adv. in this issue. -

Vagrant Released J. W. Flan-niga- n,

one of two men arrested
Friday by local police on va-
grancy charges, was released that
afternoon when he agreed to leave
the city immediately. Lawrence
Daniel?, the other alleged va-
grant, was sentenced to spend five
days in jail.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat.

Gives Examinations Dental in- -
Ispections for the pupils at the
Betnany, rortli Howell, Central
Howell and Parkersrilie schools
were held yesterday by Dr. Estill
Brnnlc of the county health unit.
The previous day, he examined
the 3 SI girls at Parrish junior
high here, finding that 47.7 per
cent were tn need of dental work.

Bosch Radio. The best In ra-
dios. Halek Electric Co.

vTo Face Charge Here Deputy
Sheriff Sam Burkhart returned to
Salem Friday from a trip to St
Helens where he took Elmer Rora- -

baugh into custody on a warrant
charging him with non-suppo- rt in
this county. Rorabaugh will
probably be brought into justice
court today for arraignment on
the charge.

Dance every Sat. Hazelgreen.

On Month's Vacation Miss
Leila M. Park, stenographer in
the adjutant general's office, left
last night for a month's vacation
trip' through the south, going over
the Klamath Falls route. She will
spend most of her time in Ross
well. New Mexico, and Burbank,
Calif,

A few clasp around girdles left,
values to $10.00. Special $3.95.
Howard Corset Shop.

Returns From Conferen- ce-
William W. Fox. leader of boys'
and girls' club work In the coun-
ty, returned to his office Friday
morning after spending the first
four days of the week in Corval
lis attending a conference of club
leaders.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat.

To Be Sentenced Ben Creasey
appeared before Judge Percy Kel-
ly In circuit ' court Friday to
change his plea from "not guilty"
to "guilty". He admitted forging
a check for $S0. Sentence will
be given January 25 at 1 avm.

Special during Jan. sale, rayon
panty bloomers, values to $1.50,
specially priced $1.00. Howard
Corset Shop.

Foster la Fined Arrested
Thursday night on a charge of
drunkenness. "Punk" Foster was
fined $10 Friday la municipal
court and released.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

KenneU in CHy Earl Ken-ne- ll

of Seattle and connected with
the Kennell-EUi- s studios, is
spending a few days in Salem.

M 111 CHOSEN

FOX BREEDERS HEAD

Fred Neuman of Amity was
elected president of the Oregon
State Fox Breeders Association at
the meeting held in the Salem
Chamber of commerce rooms on
Friday.

Other officers elected were Roy
Newport of Detroit, vice president
and Eugene Finlay of Jefferson
secretary. The new' board of di-

rectors consists of E .N. Walker of
Portland, C. A. Anderson of Ore--
sea CRy. W. L. CburchiU or Fort--
land, Mrs. A. J.' Bier of Corvallis,
E. F. Brown of Independence aad
F. T. Glaser of Jefferson.

Retiring officers of the associa
tion are' Eugene Fialay of Jeffer
son, president: C. A. Andenvm of
Oregon City, secretary-treasure- r.

In the absence of Mr. Anderson.
Mrs. A. J. Bier of Corvallis acted
as secretary for this meeting.

The association voted to hold a
oelt show later in the winter. A
committee Js to be appointed la
ter to arrange for the time. and
place of this show.

XKAGCE MEET ATTENDED
LONDON, Jan. i. (AP

Arthur Henderson. British minis-
ter for foreign affairs, left today
for Geneva to attend the meeting
next week of the council of the
League ef Nations.. sIS "

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNIC
C'rkene) sn for the X

"V ' nigbest Cash Price ,
We --bay and sell everything

v' ? T. i J r f

, Salem Junk Co.
K 520 NfCoaraerdil

Saffron ft Kflae -

Senator McMaster. Accorded
Promise of Future Job

To Appease Him

WASHINGTON.Man, 10 (AP)
Senator McMaster,- - of South

Dakota, one of. the rebel western
independents, npset the harmony
program for the republican organ-
ization in the senate today with a
stout protest against banning him
for the place of the Interstate
commerce committee in favor of
Senator Hastings, of Delaware,
his junior in service.

The independents have won rec
ognition in the appointment of
Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin

the powerful finance commit
tee, and in other major commit
tee assignments.- - With this in
mind, they decided after a confer
ence late in the day that if Mc
Master should be - promised the
next, vacancy on the interstate
commerce committee,, they would
not opposen the newly revised or-
ganization setup. ,
Path Cleared for
Approval of Lineup

The promise has been made to
McMaster and tonight the path
seemed to clear for final approval'
of the party's committee lineup
tomorrow.

The taction split republicans
did unite long enough at the par
ty's conference today to elect
unanimously Senator McNary, of
Oregon, assistant to Senator Wat-
son, of Indiana, as floor leader.
It was Senator McNary who final
ly worked out the complex' or
ganization program which - com
posed the sharp differences
among the independents, the
"young guard" and the old guard.

The present program, places
Senator LaFollette on the finance
committee, and also gives anoth-
er member from the northwest
representation on this committee

Senator Thomas, of Idaho, a
member of the "young guard."
Howell Moves to
Refer Assignments Back

After Senator McMaster today,
Senator Howell, of Nebraska, an-

other of the western independ-
ents, moved that the new repub-
lican committee assignments be
referred back to the committee on
committees, with instructions to
place Senator McMaster on the
interstate commerce committee.

The old guard regulars, who
were not pleased by the appoint-
ments to the finance committee
of LaFollette and Thomas, imme-
diately voiced their resentment.
There followed a general discus-
sion of whether seniority,' geo-
graphical location, or politics was
to be followed in the committee
assignments.

Senator Phipps, of Colorado,
one of the old guard, countered
with a motion to refer all the
committee assignments back for
reconsideration with' instructions
that only the rule of seniority be
followed. This, it was argued,
would place Senators Metcalf,
Rhode Island, and Goff, West Vir-
ginia, in line for the finance com
mittee ahead of LaFollette and
Thomas.
Fess Outranks Goff
He Declares Angrily

Thr Senator Fess, of Ohio, be-

came aroused. He called attention
that if Senator Goff was going to
be allowed re hare three major
committee assignments, including
finance and foreign relations, he
would demand the same. He as
serted that he outranked Goff.

An adjournment was taken
about that time and after some of
the party veterans had talked over
the situation there was a general
feeling that the new organisation
program-woul- d be pot through to
morrow as it stands.

Senator McNary succeeds Sena
tor Jones, of Washington, as as
sistant narty leader. Senator Jones
resigned when the chairmanship
of the busy appropriations com
mittee came to him. .

KLEIN PREPARES T

riSTlTUTE SURVEY

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10.
UPt nr. Arthur Jay fc.iem,

rh!f nf th division of hlger ed
ucation, will direct the survey of
Oregon branches of higner eauca-tio- n

ordered by-th- e last leglsU--
ture, it was Indicated here toaay.
rr Klein arrived here from
Washington today and spent the
greater part of the day conferring
with the state board of education
at the university club.

Although no definite action np--
on the engagement or nr. we
was announced by the board, it
wi. atated that Dr. juein s visu
was oecaaioned bV .the board's
wtH aat be consider the project.

"I am simply here to auffuss

THROAT - AND
LUNG BALSAM

for the relief of :

Coughs
COLDS

SPA0MODIE
CROUP .

1 WHOOPING COUGH
if HOARSNESS Vt ;

BRONCHIAL COUGHS;

Contain no Narcotic

Only t ..
f Sehaefer's

DRUGSTORE
The Orlriaal Yellow Front
Candy Special Store ot

- IH n sjoinnieiuai .
:rv;-- ' Pfceae W;-'.-v-

,.

extension classes running smooth

Shea dry wood-coa- l. Telephone
13. Salem Fuel Co. -

Trgcs Immnniza tkms --All
school children must appear at
tins Salem center of the county
health unit for toiln-anti-tox- in

tnrauinlzations, now that immun-
isation clinics have been discon-
tinued in the schools, reiterates
Dp. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health' officer. Any school child
may appear at the health center
on North High street, next to the
senior high school, at 8:30
o'clock any Saturday morning.

Dollar dlnner"every night 5:5to a at the Marion hotel.
SfceeUr looses Trial A Justice

eowt trial yesterday afternoon re-
sulted In a verdict for the de-

fendant in the case-o- f Sheelar vs.
Martin. The case resulted from
an automobile collision between
machines driven by Mrs. Carrie
Martin and Mr. Sheelar and it was
far damages to Sheelar 's machine
that suit was brought against
Martin. A sum of $22? was
asked in the action.

'

Old Time Dance Castillian
hall tonight. Good music, good
floor. Public invited. Admission
25r and 50c, 8:30.

Adams Goes East O. D.
Adzms, state .director of vocation-
al education, left here Friday for
Washington where He will Join
other members of a committee ap-

pointed by Secretary Wilbur to
study the various phase3 of voca-
tional training. The committee is
composed of prominent educators
from all sections of the United

'States. .

Dance Mellow Moon Sat.
-- Shed dry woojl, coal. Tel. 13.

Salem Fuel Co.

Speeders Numerous Apparent-
ly in a hurry to get in out of the
eoUt, a number of speeders were
arrested by local police Friday.
Lerov Lutx of Woodburn, was
fined $5 for this offence." Others
arrested were Joa Painter, 1620
Madison street; Bernard r Kuhn.
T7 South Commercial; Harold
Goodrich, 713 South 12th

Buy Blankets at less .than they
etnt to manufacture. Singles $2.50
ana1 $3.00; pair $4.00 and $5.00.
Hand reds of otker blankets at
east. Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co..

irra St.

Case Continued The circuit
cenrt case of Smith vs. Jensen
which was supposed to have been
trted by Jury Friday, was moved
tm tke end of the docket. Yester
day Judge Kelly attended to a bit 1

of criminal business wnue ioaay
he will listen to motions and de-rone- rs.

and will set dates for
trial on the January docket.

Get your Eveready Pre3tone ze

at Capital Motors Co.,
Ine. 350 N. High street.

Willys Knight Agency announc-
es- Ms-openi- January 11, 1930.
Set Adr. in-4a- ls issue.

anaasli TXstrilmtril Copies of
fbr 1929 Clarion high school au-Mw- al

have been sent to 20 high
In the state under direc

tum nt Rata Chanman. A letter
with each 'book stated that the
local school desired more friendly
relations with other high schools

la the rivalry field.

We have plenty of 16-In- ch

tc eft nrd delivered fromWWU, -

car- - $6.25 cord from stock. Cobbs
Mul-hel- l Co. Phone S13. S9 So.
12th.

Pliv Trr-oa- ts Try-ou- ts for
snUrnoh one ict play. "Dear

iwti " started Friday and
wfll be finished the first of the
weak. Mrs. Grace Hockett Is
coaching the play, which wDl be
given during the assembly period
January 29.

Dance every Sat. Haselgreen.

Butterille Men Visits M. A.

Pterson and Louis Racette, mem-

bers of the school board at Bntte-viO- e,

were callers Friday at the
office of the county school super-
intendent. A. Mr. HIte. of Butte-vlll-e

accompanied , them.

Overcoat special; $10.50,
$12.50 and $15.00. Come and look
them over. Thos. Kay Woolen
Mm Co., 12th St- -

To Mead . Monday MeWln
ftianton was arraigned before
Judge Kelly In circuit court Fri-

day on a charge of non-suppo- rt,

ffe-wi-ll enter a plea at 10

- The best values we have ever
offered In overcoats. flO.se.
lis SA and S1S.00.' Thos. Kay
Woolen Mill Co.? 12th St.,

Miaa McKeher tn Portland
Mies Cecil JacKercher" English

. teacher at the high school. Is
pending the week end nt the par

ental heme tn Portland.
During the Jan. sale we have

. eorselettes with Inner belts, values
;v ffc $5.00. specially priced; 3.45.

Kaset oaotaHaa er lass- - ef
. ; plC MARSHALL ;
V- - OrafM JtMg. -

it - -

ing,
Plrf?.Mbrly'

adjoaiiBcI scene of the
sum

tion Bdward P. RIckrell, of the
General Dyestuffs corporation of
New York, In regard to reports
that be had used the office of
Senator King, democrat, Utah, as
headquarters during considera-
tion of the tariff bill.

Asked today if he would appear
before the committee Senator
King said, "I have no interest in
the matter. I don't know any-
thing about It."

When Mrs. Jones' statement
charging the committee with play-
ing politics was read, she was
aBked if she meant that Senator
Robinson, republican, Indiana,
also intended to "create political
difficulties for President Hoover."

"That is the answer you want
me to make," she told Senator
Walsh.

"No, no," he replied. "I want
you to say yes or no."

"I refuse to answer it," she as-

serted. "You want me to answer
it so that the newspapers will
publish it."

CLUB LEADERS TO

HOLD HE
Three county-wid- e conferences

for leaders in boys' and girls 4-- H

club work will be held here on
February 8. March 15 and April
12. each to begin at 10 o'clock In
the morning . and continue
through the rest of the day, re-
ports William W. Fox, county
club leader

ThM ar annrnTimafftlr 1 fi f
.

B ,eadrs fQ th countT nd
aQ InTUtion wm extended
eacQ to meet j0 consider problems
brough up by the individual lead- -
ers and tQ learn of Tartous phas
es of club work. Preparation for
the local fair and state fair will
also come under consideration.

H. C. Seymour, state club
leader, will attend each of the
county tes according to
present plans. The meetings will
be held at the chamber of com
merce, through courtesy of C. E.
Wilson, secretary, who has given
use of the large committee
rooms for the occasions.

FREIBURG. ( AP) One of
the oldest inns In Germany, "The
Sign of the Bear," recently cele
brated Its 0th anniversary. A
court record of 1.S7I ahowed the
place was a century old at that
time.

VJhpa Itfc
Fairpltaffc

Think of
as

inJ ---8

i y I

el 1 'Jfis' ;
'

.,.; t. .'1! ;-o- ft

n ;
need the.YOU of respon-

sible people when you
store your goods. 'We
protect your valuables

r and it costs you no
more than you'd pay
someone elae. . -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.
(AP) An outspoken young wom-
an today' charged the senate lobby
committee with playing politics in
its Investigation of Cuban sugar
Interests and precipitated a battle
of words which raged for more
th air. two hours.

Mrs. Gladys Moon Jones, Wash-
ington publicity representative of
the United States Sugar associa-
tion, took advantage of every op-

portunity to express her opinion
of the committee. Laughter fre-
quently swept the crowded com-

mittee room.
In s statement placed into the

record, she asserted that ''appar-
ently the two chief purposes of
the so-call- ed lobby, committee
have been to create political dif-

ficulties for President Hoover and
to whitewash the 25 years activ-
ities in Washington of the domes
tic sugar interests.

She also charged that the com
mittee had violated tne rourtn
amendment of the constitution by
obtaining correspondence from
her office files.

Startled at first by the wom
an s irananess, meuiuer ui
committee soon bean to cnucaie
and then Joined In the general
laughter, that greeted her thrusts
at them. Senator Walsh, demo-
crat. Montana, who seldom, has
smiled during the hearings, burst
into laughter a number oi times.

Tt was the first time a woman
had been questioned at length and
Mrs. Jones proved one of the most
outspoken witnesses examined
during the lobby investigation.

A a the session was neanng an
end she told the committee that it
had treated her nicely

"Your treatment of other pep- -

pie on the Cuban side, ' she add--

ed, "has made me act this way. I

The committee aajourneo
until Tuesday. Then it win ques- -

the situation with the board Dr.

Klein said.
The United States oareau

- j t malrlns a SUr- -

mrtbSutt higher edu- -

cation in Arkansas an
nlng a similar survey in Kansas.
Oregon would he tne uura
to enlist the assistance oi m

A survey of federal land grant
colleges has Just been completed
by the bureau.

Obituary
frelson

nixl at the residence. 1853 N.
Capitol street, January 10, Gloria
narlene Nelson. S years. Daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Airrea wei-i- ai

Ki&ter of DonEUa Nelson. Al--
fo survived by grandparents. Mr.

r.A Mr Herman Nelson of 8a- -

lan: erandmother. Mrs. A. Nelson
of Texas: aunts. Mrs. Oladys
Stdrkman of Woodland, vaw.
and Mrs. Martha Martin of 8alem;
uncles. Walter, Carl and Frank:
Hansel of Salem. Funeral an--1

nouncements later from Clough- -
Taylor company.

City View Cnaelery
Established 183 Tel. i2M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual car provided for

Prices Reasonable

r
Dtltret iHenmial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jas ten aalaatea freas rae
Beart of town

U0T9 X. T2SZCX. E5s

ANNOUNCEMENT
Now on Display
in our showroom

WillyS'Knight Great Six
the famous sleeve valve motor
Speed, power, activity

. Bijur one-sh- ot lubrication
120 inch wheeibase

1
I

n

New Willys Six
L-he-

ad type motor
fleet sweeping lines

-fin-ger-tip control

Bendix internal brakes '

Opening Saturday, January 11, 1139,
S15 Sooth Commercial

Phone 922 .
-

Courteous, efficient ' median- -
ics will be-gla- d to serve you in
our completely equipped shop.

WILLYS KNIGHTtAGENCY
- f -


